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Treatment menu

Facials

Body treatments

Premier Cru

Global Anti-ageing skincare - New

This exceptional treatment combines the best active, anti-ageing ingredients to reduce the 8 signs
of ageing: deep wrinkles, fine lines, dark spots, radiance, firmness, elasticity, volume, and hydration.
Paired with a ritual of 8 active and deep movements, the skin looks visibly more youthful.

Resveratrol—Lift

50mn
£82

80mn
£118

Anti-wrinkle, sculpting

This facial is perfect for skin lacking in firmness and volume. An entirely manual lifting massage
redefines the facial contour & stimulates cellular renewal to visibly smooth signs of ageing.
A heat mask boosts the efficiency of the products in the Resveratrol—Lift range. The face looks
re-sculpted and features plumped up.

Vinoperfect

£82

£118

Vinosource—Hydra

Vinopure

£82

£118

Immediate radiance

Radiance in 20 minutes. After cleansing the skin to sweep away impurities, a mask application
provides brightness and vitality to the complexion. The face is relaxed, and the complexion radiant.

£118

£82

£118

£82

£118

VinotherapistTM Sculpting Massage

Vinosculpt Sculpting Massage

£82

£118

A deep and energising manual massage using Vinosculpt Body Cream. This body treatment uses
4 toning and draining moves for a lifted, more defined and sculpted figure. The skin is perfectly
hydrated, smoothed and toned.

ADD-ON TREATMENTS
£82

£118

30mn

Deep skin cleansing including steamer extraction (1)
Lifting & Firming Eye Treatment (1)

£36

Body scrub prior to body treatment
Back and shoulder massage relaxing prior to a facial (1)

£36

(1)

£82

£118

TREATMENT COURSES
Express facial treatment

£82

Firming (4 zones)

Purifying, anti-blemish

Specifically designed for combination to oily skin, this treatment begins with cleansing, followed by
a purifying massage to free the skin of imperfections, tighten pores and refine the skin's texture.
The application of Vinopure products, with their powerful complex of grape Polyphenols, purifying
organic essential oils and natural salicylic acid, brings clarity and freshness to the complexion.

This body treatment starts by using a signature scrub from our Vinothérapie Spas and
is followed with a decongesting sculpting massage using the Contouring Concentrate. The figure
is recontoured and tensions released.

Any tensions are relieved and energies revitalised. Our precious plant oils will provide softness and
hydration for a moment of total relaxation.

Hydrating, soothing

This repairing treatment is like a hydrating drink for the skin, that provides the utmost comfort
for sensitive skin. A very gentle soothing massage with fresh grapes is followed by essential oils
to nourish the epidermis deep-down. The skin is revived, soft, soothed and plumped up.

80mn

Relaxing, hydrating

Radiance, anti-dark spots

This facial uses our award winning Vinoperfect range to deliver exceptional results on the skin's
complexion, correcting dark spots, pigmentation and uneven skin tone. Concentrated Viniferine
combined with a sculpting massage using warm and cold basalt stones, stimulates the complexion's
radiance. The skin looks bright again, the complexion is fresh and features are rested.

50mn

Exfoliating, relaxing

This treatment is recommended as a contouring/detoxing treatment.

Vinergetic C+ Anti-fatigue, replumping
This facial is an energy-boosting cocktail combining Vitamin C+, Hyaluronic Acid and grapeseed
Polyphenols for a powerful anti-fatigue action. The use of jade rollers prepares the skin for the
benefits of a detox mask. The complexion is brighter and the skin's texture refined.

Crushed Cabernet Scrub & Treatment

20mn
£45

3 facials or body treatments = -10%
6 facials or body treatments = -20%
10 facials or body treatments = -25%

25 MIN TREATMENT: 40 POINTS 50 MIN TREATMENT: 90 POINTS
80 MIN TREATMENT: 130 POINTS
(1) Only sold with another treatment.

£36

£36

